
































CPST baseline valve 
has translating stem 
(no stem threads)
CPST baseline valve 





























































¼” Pneumatic Supply 
































































































V-1401 Fill/Drain 108 32 140 1860
V-1444 Bottom Press 107 14 121 1879
V-1402 AJ TVS VJ 109 53 162 1838












Valve Maximum Actuator Pressure Date / Test Day / GMT Day
V-1401 Fill/Drain 331.723 psig (P5019) 19 June / Test Day 8 / GMT Day 170
V-1444 Bottom Press 327.139 psig (P5036) 19 June / Test Day 8 / GMT Day 170
V-1402 AJ TVS VJ 328.759 psig (P5020) 12 June / Test Day 1 / GMT Day 163



































D2429 K Vertical axial rake 89pct Lvl
D2403 K Vertical axial rake 90pct Lvl
D2428 K Vertical axial rake 91pct Lvl
D2404 K Vertical axial rake 86pct lvl
D2405 K Vertical axial rake 82pct lvl
D2406 K Vertical axial rake 78pct lvl
D2407 K Vertical axial rake 74pct Lvl
D2408 K Vertical axial rake 70pct Lvl
S5001 Volts V-1401 Command State
P5019 PSIG PCV-1 / V-1401
 
























D2403 K Vertical axial rake 90% level
D2404 K Vertical axial rake 86% level
D2428 K Vertical axial rake 91% level
S5001 Volts V-1401 Command State
P5019 PSIG PCV-1 / V-1401
Fill to 90%
Total LN2 Load 
Time to 90% Level
6 hr, 4 min
Fill to 
80% Topping 70% to 90 %
Total LH2 Load Time 
From 0% to 90% Level
























06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5019 PSIG PCV-1 / V-
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5020 PSIG PCV-2 / V-
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5022 PSIG PCV-4 / V-
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5036 PSIG PCV-18 / V


















06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5019 PSIG PCV-1 / V-
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5020 PSIG PCV-2 / V-
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5022 PSIG PCV-4 / V-
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5036 PSIG PCV-18 / V
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile V6448 Volts Voltage A
Data Plot: 6/13 Valve Actuator 
Pressures and AJ Mixer Pump Voltage
Data Plot: 6/19 Valve Actuator 





Noticeable shift in all 
actuator pressure 
data when AJ Mixer 
Pump is running, not 




the AJ Mixer 
Pump being run 
at 40 Hz when it 



















































06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P3111 PSIG LH
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T3222 F LH2 F/
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5501 PSIA
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5527 K Fill Li
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P3111 PSIG LH
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T3222 F LH2 F/
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5501 PSIA
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5527 K Fill Li
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P3111 PSIG LH
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T3222 F LH2 F/
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5501 PSIA
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5527 K Fill Li
Upstream (Facility) Pressure (psig)
Upstream (Facility) Temp (F)
Upstream (EDU) Skin Temp (K) 
Near V-1401




Downstream side of 






































06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2148 K Aft Press US 
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2152 K Aft Diffuser U
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5520 PSIA
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5531 K Aft Diffuser-4
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5435 K Aft Diffuser-D
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P2133 PSIA
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2148 K Aft Press US 
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2152 K Aft Diffuser U
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5520 PSIA  
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5531 K Aft Diffuser-4
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5435 K Aft Diffuser-D
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P2133 PSIA  
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2148 K Aft Press US A
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2152 K Aft Diffuser UB
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5520 PSIA  C
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5531 K Aft Diffuser-4D




E E E E E E E ED D D D D D D D
C C C
C C C C C
B B B B B B B B




Upstream side of 
valve interfaces with 
outside of chamber.
Upstream (Facility) Temps (K)
Upstream (Facility) Pressure (psia)
Downstream (EDU) Pressure (psia)



























Valve Cumulative Cycle Count Cycle Life Remaining
V-1401 Fill/Drain 140 1860
V-1444 Bottom Press 121 1879
V-1402 AJ TVS VJ 162 1838






























































D2403 K Vertical axial rake 90% level
D2404 K Vertical axial rake 86% level
D2428 K Vertical axial rake 91% level
S5001 Volts V-1401 Command State
P5019 PSIG PCV-1 / V-1401
































D2429 K Vertical axial rake 89pct Lvl
D2403 K Vertical axial rake 90pct Lvl
D2428 K Vertical axial rake 91pct Lvl
D2404 K Vertical axial rake 86pct lvl
D2405 K Vertical axial rake 82pct lvl
D2406 K Vertical axial rake 78pct lvl
D2407 K Vertical axial rake 74pct Lvl
D2408 K Vertical axial rake 70pct Lvl
S5001 Volts V-1401 Command State
P5019 PSIG PCV-1 / V-1401
Data Plot:  6/12 LH2 Test V-1401 and Vertical Temp Rake
Fill to 
80% Topping 70% to 90 %
Initial Load Time
0% to 90% Level
1 hr, 47 min
Topping Time


























06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5019 PSIG PCV-1 / V-
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5020 PSIG PCV-2 / V-
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5022 PSIG PCV-4 / V-
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5036 PSIG PCV-18 / V






in all actuator 
pressure data 
when AJ Mixer 
Pump is 












the AJ Mixer 
Pump being 
run at 40 Hz 
when it had a 
voltage cutoff.



















06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5019 PSIG PCV-1 / V-
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5020 PSIG PCV-2 / V-
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5022 PSIG PCV-4 / V-
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5036 PSIG PCV-18 / V
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile V6448 Volts Voltage A
Noticeable shift 
in all actuator 
pressure data 
when AJ Mixer 
Pump is 













Data Plot:  6/15 – 6/17  Pressure & Temperature Data for V-1401
 































06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P3111 PSIG LH
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T3222 F LH2 F/
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5501 PSIA
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5527 K Fill Li
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P3111 PSIG LH
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T3222 F LH2 F/
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5501 PSIA
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5527 K Fill Li
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P3111 PSIG LH
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T3222 F LH2 F/
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5501 PSIA
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5527 K Fill Li
US (Facility) Pressure
Upstream (Facility) Temp







































06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2148 K Aft Press US 
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2152 K Aft Diffuser U
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5520 PSIA
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5531 K Aft Diffuser-4
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5435 K Aft Diffuser-D
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P2133 PSIA
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2148 K Aft Press US 
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2152 K Aft Diffuser U
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5520 PSIA
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5531 K Aft Diffuser-4
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5435 K Aft Diffuser-D
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P2133 PSIA
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2148 K Aft Press US A
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D2152 K Aft Diffuser UB
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile P5520 PSIAC
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5531 K Aft Diffuser-4D




E E E E E E E ED D D D D D D D
C C C
C C C C C
B B B B B B B B
A A A A A A A A









































06-12-14_PumpDown_01.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve Body 
06-12-14_PumpDown_01.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 Actuator Bd
06-12-14_PumpDown_01.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bo
06-12-14_PumpDown_02.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve Body 
06-12-14_PumpDown_02.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 Actuator Bd
06-12-14_PumpDown_02.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bo
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve Body
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator B
06-13-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator b
06-14-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve Body
06-14-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator B
06-14-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator b
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve Body
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BA
06-15-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bB
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve BodyC
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BD
06-16-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bE
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve BodyF
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BG
06-17-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bH
06-18-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve BodyI
06-18-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BJ
06-18-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bK
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve BodyL
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BM
06-19-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bN
06-20-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve BodyO
06-20-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BP







J J J J J J J J













Data Plot:  6/12 – 6/20  V-1401 & V-1402 Valve Body/Actuator Temperatures















06-21-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve Body
06-21-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator B
06-21-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator b
06-22-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve Body
06-22-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator B
06-22-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator b
06-23-14_PumpDown_13_pre.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve B
06-23-14_PumpDown_13_pre.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 Actuato




06-23-14_PumpDown_13-Post-A.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve
06-23-14_PumpDown_13-Post-A.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 ActuA
06-23-14_PumpDown_13-Post-A.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 ActuB
06-24-14_PumpDown_14pre.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve BoC
06-24-14_PumpDown_14pre.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 ActuatorD
06-24-14_PumpDown_14pre.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 ActuatoE
06-24-14_Pumpdown_14_10SPS_04.pd117 D5535 K V1401 VF
06-24-14_Pumpdown_14_10SPS_04.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 AG
06-24-14_Pumpdown_14_10SPS_04.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 AH
06-24-14_PumpDown_14post.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve BI
06-24-14_PumpDown_14post.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 ActuatoJ




06-24-14_PumpDown_14postb.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve O
06-24-14_PumpDown_14postb.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 ActuaP
06-24-14_PumpDown_14postb.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 ActuaQ
06-25-14_PumpDown_16.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve Body R
06-25-14_PumpDown_16.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BdS
06-25-14_PumpDown_16.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 Actuator boT
T T T T T T T T
S S S S S S S S


















































06-26-14_PumpDown_17.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve Body 
06-26-14_PumpDown_17.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 Actuator Bd
06-26-14_PumpDown_17.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bo
06-27-14_PumpDown_18.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve Body 
06-27-14_PumpDown_18.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 Actuator Bd
06-27-14_PumpDown_18.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bo
06-28-14_PumpDown_19.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve Body 
06-28-14_PumpDown_19.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 Actuator Bd
06-28-14_PumpDown_19.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bo
06-29-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve Body
06-29-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator B
06-29-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator b
06-30-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5535 K V1401 Valve Body
06-30-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BA
06-30-14_EDU_LH2_Test_Sunfile D5428 K V-1402 Actuator bB
07-01-14_PumpDown_22.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve Body C
07-01-14_PumpDown_22.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 Actuator BdD
07-01-14_PumpDown_22.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 Actuator boE
07-02-14_PumpDown_23_1_SUN.PD117 D5535 K V1401 ValvF
07-02-14_PumpDown_23_1_SUN.PD117 T5536 K V-1401 ActuG
07-02-14_PumpDown_23_1_SUN.PD117 D5428 K V-1402 ActH
07-03-14_PumpDown_24_01_SUN.pd117 D5535 K V1401 ValI
07-03-14_PumpDown_24_01_SUN.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 ActJ
07-03-14_PumpDown_24_01_SUN.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 AcK
07-03-14_PumpDown_24_02_SUN.pd117 D5535 K V1401 ValL
07-03-14_PumpDown_24_02_SUN.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 ActM
07-03-14_PumpDown_24_02_SUN.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 AcN
07-07-14_PumpDown_25_SUN.pd117 D5535 K V1401 Valve BO
07-07-14_PumpDown_25_SUN.pd117 T5536 K V-1401 ActuatP
07-07-14_PumpDown_25_SUN.pd117 D5428 K V-1402 ActuatQ



































Data Plot:  6/26 – 7/7  V-1401 & V-1402 Valve Body/Actuator Temperatures
6/26 6/27 6/28 6/29 6/30 7/1 7/2 7/3 7/4 7/5 7/6 7/7
LAD Outflow 
Testing on 
6/30 & 7/1
